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COL, HEXRY WATTERSOV. sir - ' :

Here is Positive Proof That We Can Save You Money

Editor Says He Is Out of I'ollllrs
lierauae He Is Displeased.

If out good and true friend, Col-wn- ol

Iienry Watterson, the bril-llau- tf

odltor,of the Louisvlle Courier-Jo-

urnal, is really "out of poli-
tics, " us he la reported to have said,
and will deal henceforth, to UBe his
own phrase, witL the ."simplicities
of life the beautltudes," the joy
of the nation, will be eenslbly di- -

'

Every item included in this announcement is a genuine, bona fide bargain and bargain you canno
afford to miss. And there are many more at this store, as equally attractive. 'A personal investiga-
tion will alone demonstrate to you how well, how economically we

" can supply ycur-ncscl-
s.
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' HENRY WATTERSON.'

minlshed by the losa of bo brilliant
a ' political controversaliist. It : la
the perBlstency of Bryan , and the
fact that he is still considered "as
a presidential candidate-- . which
leems to displease the Colonel with
his party. Leslie's Weekly.

Large Reed Rocker
This comfortable Rocker Is just n3
shown In picture. It has continuous
close woven reed rail, extra strong,
close-wove- rec-- J tjok, all the posts
are thoroughly wrapped. IIs extra
long runiiet-B- , which afHiire tsolld
comfort. Our price- for Monday
only '

' For Porches andLawns , ' ' i
M I I j'J) I & Vl'e would l!ko to show you j pSs "HfS jfcli 1

th.e' ccmforWile . riKp!5 tMiB F'lVi and servf ii 1 "'ft! m r--s mmomsU
V I $ Mil- I i Lv! .t ) ,lkKitevis

Rcfriseratoa "
j ...

Th om liu .sriit.'.i W mad' of hard-wnti-

It Im vermin and gorm proof,
c- - iHum- '- but htt'.e lef lir.luic '.s

rlii'i't t.tfel. t':i ci' iiU'J vlth(.ut
thi b'i'--t tfTnrt. thu m3kiis a
and clean rctrij-'i'Mto- r at all times.
Ioor nro nlr ti'tit. but pravont sweat
tiiul Kiuld. Has ihelvoa.

"

$9.(30 '
;

.

C.l.OO Cash and r.Oo Week. "'5

.$2.25
a .Week.

v-- 'TT .r'y. T?tJi m ffnytm rarrsggx xr. cm t t
41. "Pm I.1 lJf T
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"x Jf of well s: ;;!'OiicJ oak.' .highly finished, has curved Rides, iS
W smaSm- -

t ..uhle strenih ?n iloor. Three adjustable shelves, one' Boston Leather Couch shcl!! f.tU'tl ou top with nicely car veil ornament, French .

1 r?.7;
f.

Sanitary Bed DavenportI TtRMS:' $1.00
Casii'.nd

50o P.r Wwk
" iT1l"ffflTSTRTT flll'Wi V- - is built of

'

oak. benntffully rarvr 1 llf!fll r8lllSlilMiI 'MPAMY
jy s.dec t-- d clnw. feet. In upholstered on a solid bed of stool P.Jt',""" " ",r 1,1 1 " " r 1 ' "'W eprinse v.uti the heat prmlo of genuine Boston leather, v liich
05 un exact iii!itifn of Bmilne 'leather and weira auiterlor to
Eft No. 2 leather. Guaranteed both by tUo maker and Rhodcs-Burfor- IMCORPORATr.n

M - . :"
&i .. .. '..--(,,.,-.-- '

,- .
- ...... ,

I'nniitlfnl deafrfn, pcroll ends, can be inado Into a bed In an a

nt Cushion neatly tufted with ruffle mIro as shown. An ornfr
nicnt t 'i any room In the house, madc.lo sell for f 2S.(i0.
Our special price for a few days . . . . ; $10.50
, . il.OO CASHI SOc A WEEK. ,

TkWrn gw.'..iwiuwwwri4WW-'l!ll.eJ'.it'Mi'''- ' iiiihiiiiiih,uiiiiw ijjljwjwi' WBICT'tMiW.4ltlMMyWBr tpn- -, iimjui jjm. n I

cf Chrliit od I II eo at Waterloo, N. v.. mamlows: First niass and BPiiunn, 8 a.
in. lli;;h mass and sermon, 10 a. ni.
Sunday nchool, 3 p. m. Vespers and
benediction, 3 p. m.TODAY AT CAIRO CHURCHES

REAL ESTATE- 1

Italy s"'Cry for Hymns.
The popular hymns of a nation

havea parallel influence with the
popular songs or ballads. The
maker of a song, we are told, la
greater tnan the maker of a law.
The student of religious develop-ment in Germany and Kngl nd, as'
wtt as in our own count-- y, must

that music and poetry" have had
a vast influence in the spread of
Christianity ua an lnstru nent of
moral enthusiasm and religious ele-
ction. Luther, Charles Wesleyand Keble etill live in the means
which ihey nave given to ordinarymankind of expressing those emo-
tions and aspirations which" ara
common I:: .our race. Such is the
opinion of Mr. S. Chlgnonl which
he dwells upon st some length iu
the pages of the Rassfgna Nazlon-al- o

(Florence, one of the most
commanding literary reviews of
Italy. The writer reminds us thattuere Is a vast volume of hymnologyand music in Italy which belongs to
a Latin age, and was produced be-
fore Dante wrote his famous treat-
ise on the Italian "Vernacular1 and
fixed the standard of the modern
Italian speech in' his immortal "Di-
vine Comedy." The "Miserere."
t "Dies Irae," and ,,tU,e "To
ileum" are still employed In the
liturgical worship cf., the ; Italian :

churches. They have been',, wedded
to music by the genius of succe;-,-elv- e

masters. But in one sense
they are not popular, and as thia
writer observes:

"Another sort of hymnology is
now called, for, u hmynology which
is indeed sacred, but is inde-
pendent of liturgy. The people
reed the power of saying to God
the things which spring from their
own hearts but they .ack the poverto formulate and express. It Is
indwd deplorable to think that
Italy is utterly destitute of popu-
lar hymns, popular, that is, in a
true and magnificent sense. Such
should be distinguished be th by the
dignity of their language and the
beauty of a must.- - which the peiple
might employ. They should form
a sort of poetry In w hich the noblest
Ideals of religion would be expos-
ed and be songs in which every Ital-
ian from the King to the peasant,
from the I'ope to the laboring man,
could give utterance to his emo-
tions.

The popular hymnology which
Italy needs :t i uch already exists
In other countries. Mr. Chignon I

observes:
"iu other countrlec and especlal-1- "

in Germany, poprlar hymnology
ban a living power. In Italy such
a thing does, not exist. There are
popular hymns but they lack tin
personal character of other national
religious poems. That personal
and suggestive type of hymn it is
the duty of Italians to produce.
And in order to produce such hymns
Italians need to cultivate not mere-

ly religion, but religious enthus-
iasm. But above all must the col-

lective life of the religious commun-

ity be realized. This, morover, im-

plies a recognition of the special
character which belongs to a speo-la- l

people. There would. Indeed,
be no greater and no more Insidious
mistake thaa to Introduce the pop-

ular hymns of Germany under the
Impression that they would meet
the popular taste of Italy.

RE.V. C. H. FRANK OF tWINU tuuiLut vviui. uuuurr imu Dr- -

makes, the for i f h house of ondiip lo
lie taken for uai'S otheiH than those
lir.d Intended, the former M1U101IM

cli I'll now I.eiiiK a bonded wnre-Iioiin-

the Fro'1 Metiieilist cliiirch
resilience Hal is. n;.id tiio Kplscopal
cliiirch tin office buihlinj;.

THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK.
Tlie only hope of preparing what

is lust in the pi net ice of ait iui
no use charity, a wide tolerance, a
sincere respe( for. opinion that, are
111 t ( mis. I'. (1. llatiieitmi.

I.tt C.od do villi ni" what he will;
it will be either hi'ivti ttself or Willie

bej.iimiiiK ol ford.

TIST PULPIT TODAY CONGREGATIONAL MEETING TO BE HELD

AT PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH' MONDAY EVEN ING SEKVICE AT

SYNAGOG INCLUDING MUSICAL' PROGRAM CHRISTENING AT

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

St. Patrick's Church.
Corner of Nint h street nd Wash-

ington avenue. Father Janie.) Do'.v

nev, pastor. First maaa and aemion.
S a. m. Hluh masH and cannniunlon
HI a. in; Sunday Kctmol 2 p. to. Voa

peiH and benediction 3 p. lit.

Southern Methodist.
Corner Thirty seventh and Kim

Mi.tx Pastor. Rev. .1. T. Tt'i'Ty.
ScrviccM at thia church are aa fullows:
iimd'.y school, 9:T,D a. m. Preach

Inu servVe, II h. 111.. .Innlor Kp
werth league (J: 15 p. in.. v7::".0 p. 111.

Senior chi;iio. PrcachliiK service,
X:15 p. 111. Wednesday eveni.ig prayer
meoiiin: 8.00 p. in. Friday evening
(ottage prajer lneetiiiga 7::',0 p. m.

LOAMS

ABSTRACTS

AND RENTS.

Cairo Baptist. .

orner of Tenth al Poplar f trrta.

(aisonagp adjo'nlng. Pastor, Kev.
- o 1..., ..!., . I

I KlcvHith Mrwt and Waliingten nv?-- j

line. Rev. W. 11. Walston, pa;-- t .

Hours, of service: 11:00 a. in, a'nl
'.':" . in.; School at 9:43

Morning topic. "Hope Singing i t

'the Darkness." Evening, "The Second
!Chri:;t."

")- - 'j. UI11UU1. iTHIII'inj
1. in. Morning service, 1t a. tn- - Even

ileiiesn that lice
but never den I.

to meet thine
lOWell.

He noble! and the 111:

In other men rleeplnp;
Will lise iii iiiajenty

ov.11.

in service 8:00 p. m. Prayer iiieetlna;

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 13. V. P. V.

nceilng Sunday P. m.

The pulpit will be tilled today by
;u-- . C. H. Frank of Ewitrj Colli r;...

'. . niirimi nhn tin:; been nuite i l

Montefiore Congregation, Jewish.
HynagoB at 1105 Commercial ave

iiiw, B. Sadler, rabbi. .Regular hiairs
GENERAL CHURCH NOTES.' . . ......I....- - .,l.l,.iH. ,ti,,..t '1 ',.!.. Ii

t ... 11 .. .. ii....l.'a n: iml.rr T'll' ..'tTi.v . .... .......... .... ........ ., ... .
I want to help jim ".row as b asti

fill a ' liie nit yon to be when lie

thei:;;ht. if veil first - e'Oi'JVnni!choir practice, 1 o'clock; evi
m), cxpeetr, to fill the pujptt nest 'o.in

'lay. .
List Your Property with me for Sale

or Rent, . .

The course of work which thr-- l

Church Army nivctj (he evanpe'i Is'
:iin! mi: f.lnn workers at. it; Central
Trniiiiiis homes in I'inlon is fro-- ' i,i

every detail, even board and. loiH'itr;
bein iven prat's. (

Peitetitier,Church of the If the mental
;;ivo hint. of M-
oors tlioiiht. in

street andCorner , of Sl.th
of youtic m 11

surely relief
ic;i will be
liilions. Ch.is.

hribji:;
future

Aiiiri
e loco

service and seriuoif, 7::;o o'clock.
Subject of Discourse by llal .hi p.

Sadler. "The Valuation of Life." Ti e
maiii feature of the musical pnpra n

will be: j

Oiieiiing' anthem. "O P.e Joyful"--- 1
'''ehliiner; '

: Choral Ilesponses in D "Praise Y"
the Ijord;" "Hear, O Israel;" "Who is
Like The";", etc.

At. St. (lies' catbedral. lMinbnr:i!ivInpton aveuuv; .tu. A. 11., W
sou, rector. eriati-- on staid

APen llinsmor".
has .li st, been ullveited a iiieiunrial t
the Uiival Scots Fnailiers who f 'II in
the I'ecr war. the lint; used to veil'
tin- - memorial bt Pis' one that flew' ;it

Pretoria.Piano 8olo( selected) Miss Rertb.i
Schlosser.

Soprano solo after sermon -- "For All

Eternity" Sacred Words Mascher-ooi-

by Mrs. A M. Stein. Violin obli

I I.levi n laiifcunws are Bpol;eu y

Mis Knipahnl CI r. ..ey, a hish cts1"
llii'.leo maid, who H t.udyina; at
ller'hinur. N. Yr: and who speaVy at
manv missionary ;;'.oeUiiK iu Now

Eighth Street and Commercial Ave.

Thou must be true tb?.selr.
If thou the truth woiidst t"ah;

Thy S' l must overflow, if tin 11

It ii"ed:i th. overllow of heart
Tn teach the lips full speot h.

Iloratiua ltonar.

No man or woman of the huuibh ;;t

sort can reatlv be sttoim. pent to. pur"
mid o,,,) without th" world being th"
UeMer f T it' Witlloii: S'lllH'lHliiV be

gato by Mr. le Perliowitz.
ClosiiiK anthem. Psalm 1T0.

Yr rk date. '

UPSTAIRS'
Seats fn'C, everybody welcome KisM. hrndr-- d si'ljli-r.- i reccnt'vj

passed thronch Winnipeg hi their j

way to Vuncoiiver, il:ivin:j bei- -i j

Presbyterian Church.
Comer of Eighteenth street and

Washington avenuo. Manae adjoln-uik- .

Pastor,' Rev, A. S. Buchanan,
.ehool 10 a. m. Evening service S:00

m. Christian Endeavor .7: on p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:110 p. m.

Junior Chrlstaru Endeavor Sunday
! : "0 p. m. K

:

Morninc topic, Conimunion. Even-V"- .

"A . Service for Cod." An

will be tal'eii at the lH irlii

vice for the completion of the Home
iKKion fund. . .

Christian Knd"avor topic
John C. Paton and the la'and) of

the Pacihc.
A conprr national meeting will be
id Monday evening to ttcct eMcrs

id tn complete ai i an,;ciTi'ntr; for lb
i terlainnient cf fain Prcrbj tery 1,1

and W'?dn'rday.

III.' ie:t,ei ;1. eOllil'll ie, Iiy I 'le H'lT
PM'Url' ci lli.ll. .".mainess. niiopr.

bror.ciit rroni Fii'.-ri- 'sy th" Sif i

Ii 'i Annv ini'iiira-i- t dejuvt Ten!
and ueai'iy all rie, j.je i vvjth p'ac' F.

Dtdlilied in IStl. i!"v. Aliens Re

I roe!,'..

CATHOLIC NOTES.

First Methodist.
Corner of Eighth and-- . Walnut

streets. Parsonao rear of church on
Fiehth street, rostor, Rev. W. T.
Morrfa. Morninsr aervlcos 11 a. tn.
Sunday (school 9:43 a. m. Evening
Bervico 8:00 p. in. Epworlb Leaene
nieo'ine at 6:"0 p. tn. pravnr meeilnc
Wednesday nittht 7:150 o'chn-k- .

At t'i" morning ervice a nmnhi'r i f

children will be christened, n K HS'- -

ti t hi " readins for livv Sund i;.

tlinne. f Seaham. l.ic'.atid. has 1 h

his preM'Mit ebarfi' yini-- ISj!i and
new alainiiej his, !!7t!i year is (f;ll i''
intive vyork, vvnlVinv: foer mi'es every
Sunday to preach In diffi re rf par:?
i f bis paris!).

. from the lirt epistle of St, John
!apt r V. vers I to 10: and fr 1.1

Ii" c,.;'i, (,f ,m ,If,m, chapter XX

ersi ." n to Jano s appears to bis
IpeMli-S- .

The board of ;; vcrnore of th" Cath

(Concluded on Sixth Pus:e.)

ed that tiie Easter offerinrrs be mad"'
at today's b rvicos. All are cordial!. '

ivitr,. j

The Episcopal ill of i 'iiiisiaua
is now iu charge of liisbop 1. irii
cf tie- - dicccs" of Teyla. le cans" of
tii" illness of l.Mi'Mi of New
ilrleans who ha.s Iniii forced to

Alligator Ital at Greenville..
The alligators are getting bad at

OieSnville, S. C, and are even tak-

ing the pools of the Baptist cnurcn-r- s

as places of refuse. A Bve-fo- ot

alligator was found In the pool of
ti Baptist Church. .The saurian

discovered by a plumber who
waded Into the pool for the pur-po- w

of repairing a leak, and he was
scared out of a year's growth, bi
welLaa. clear out cf the water. .

In connection with our Gas and Electric bus-

iness we have also taken up

" PLUMBING "
am! are corrylnrj a complete line of plumbimi
fixture and supplies, such as tubs, lavatorys,
slnlts, toilets, pip fittiutis etc., e tc. When iu
need of anything in this line kindly call on

HALLIDAY-RITTENHOOS- E COMPANY

GHi Commercial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

mmanul Lutheran.
DoiiEla Ftret between Var,htne'on

md Walnut glree'S. Pastor, Rev.
"harles II Armslrt.n?. Sunday achool
!0 a. m Morntnn iervlr II o'elock
veninK. 7:-- 0 o'cUnk: Sunday school,
.'clock: ChriKtiao . Endeavor. 6: Ci

Calvary Oaptir.t Church. linunish hla vv rk an. I t Elijah'. :i;.o
Coiner of Sixteenth and Poplar e,,r n ,,. rf.,.i

R"V f 0. O'aharo. pad'jFtror-t- s
PILES CURED AT H0E BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If rn miffrf 'rom hll tlrSine. llnil.V.r

p.nmlay prhnol, 9:4 5 a. tn. Services at
: u'. a oi

ho'ee for
thi ; to b"
v,'.ih v. i !

The First Spiritmo'st
AiO'iiia will csttb'i-- h n
orphans liejir Klwoed, llld..
t'i" first of a chain, cue of

'elocV; ; prayer nice ng. Meilnes.my , f1 m aT)l, a 7 3v p. ni.
nr. triiftttt 'iU s. Utf vonr t'i'P, and j

su- - rew al"f)di"a irflf!-.!- ; nt w il t j

li'bt. S ft'clocl;.
MornitiE topic, "Faith's I ff"." Even

"N. t Slothful iu liusiin ss."
til" 'I' I VSt. Joseph' Church.

Corner of Cros and Walnut
bo built each five ears,
bolus; raised by a dir ct
cents annually i'n-1- the '

tav cf
Ml flu 1

Work.
Even, the laziest roan Is willing to

work If he can pick th wuj-i-
.

w v h r r I rt ifirftH y it f c- -

(n. l tujt- - U rl'f anil p r'-o- t

t liTi1.. ff l b niMft' hut tllt u'
Uul i'-- , huts i'MUtt, Ui

1 streets. Father Jainr Oillen. pastor.'
ScTTlceii will be held at St. .Tow ph

cornpr cf Roman Catholic church today as f.d j

Christian Church.
Serviccg at tialicrd Hail,

brr. of the church.
The sale at auction of the Church


